
ta TCprt thcrisoMtmdqhrieim the mitatioMo the contrary, Dnderiwri, L..ea'tYTUiarVT&in captured; several vessels :trading:for' to that oT IheTO.'Sta'lcivtnd Wtos
"71o that foreign renmiear.Mjrid'tand

'.p -- comfort0

j , - Xrcig do! surelj libel lb federal par
; ; If in the piste"1 ""es; when he ifEirtns

v;- - 'that if they sh'ould get into pbittr " they.
: --Sj --will exen.iiitlr inflancc to biinfc about

r
. a separation- - from the general UnioQ ;

v V : but iiemax'bc'riaUtedVto askt must
- . there not have been tomb-Terrunsatiti- d'

r.

v men of the party to-?rv!q- tn-ol- d la".

roption ta tclieve xy would. Ldk up j

. to England for aiusunce" I ' D.mot
v such reaiooable aspersions; from ucbA

high authority loudly jc1l gpoo the fe

deral oanr to rtpti mem wrn maicna- -

lionfcnd to renew, their assurahcea'of
attachment to ,tbe U. State I lb: f
3 LBims MKX-J- o(n Henry; pa-

stures GoVembr,Craig f wiib certainty,
that h Uading men of the fetkraVpar-- t

act in concert and further he af- -

firrnl that tktrt ?.f that aU
thnr rneaiures may
11a eto the 4txtention$.of hli, Majesty
pcrnmcnt.'?; ' U it not time ht the
American 'federalists to put away ' far
from th'em Xhiit'ltadikltten xtho would
vtiie aU thtir m'atu'rfM subordinate to

, the inltatitns oft M jjrsty's govern-tieni- v

?- v- c
. EnsxtsE's A'r r an g emi:ktV h a t

could tempt theBritish govtinroent to
jrrfase to sanction the engagrm'tnt made.
:Vith the .

govern toent of the U, States
' by Mr. Et'kkine;' has ben the subject of
cqitryand speculation ever since the
event wicuifed. u.Wr rather think that
the follovriog-fxtrj-cl fiom one of Hen
ry'i Utters will throw someTightipoD
this siftjeCU V Iff Ar. rjAte be sane

; tioned. in al he h A conceded, by his ma-:- '.

jetty's ministers, n Is unnecessary, for

in, a indeed it would be unavailing to
mtkr any. attempt to carry into tfrcct
the crifinil purposes of my mUston."
Arc "we thtp to conctdde, from the re--
fusatfo sanctidn'Mrl
luent, that H the original purposes of

Henry's rnbsiorvto ifT.ct a dismember- -

followinjr resolution - 'V V" f
--V; -

f " Jtcestcpeq, '4 nat tne prayer 01 tnejeuunx
er and ought not to be grants

- Mr. Cheverfrom tliee)mmittee'ofebnfer.
ence-o- n the Navy bill, teporrecV the result of
the conference with the Senate, each House?
having conceded a " par 1 1 --llie positions bny--

which it had insisted.'Ccim'mhted
v Mrj Wrieht; from the torn mitteeon mili- -

wy ivnairs, treportea a Dili ror ue oreawza- -

uon,oi a corps' 01 ariincers xo eonsisi oionci
superintendant and 6fbfacksniitl)s,';
carpenters, rnasotis,.sadIerst SteC-J'&e- lhe
bill was twice read and referred td a commit-
tee of the wMe. !

' ; f;';,
The bill taking provision for certain per;

sons claiming lauds tinder the "several .actsf
for the relief of the refugees from the British'
provinces of Canada nd . Nova Scotia, was
read a third time and, after some discussion
on particular claims it involves, passed. 'by
this House. - r i '

' Mr. ftidgcley orTered for consideration the
following resolution ; ' tr

Resolved. That the Secretary of the Trea
sury be directed to lay' beTore this House a
statement shewing the quota payable by eaeh
state or the direct tax laid .by ..the act entitled
' An act to-la- and collect a direct tax with
in the United" States the amount of said
tax tiat has been paid into the Treasury from
each state respectively and the;respective
sums and dateof pajment-the.expefices- of

each state of collecting said tax the losses,
that have been sustained in such state and
the cause thereof, and the, balance of each
state's quota of said tax now due, ,

. Ordered to lie on the, table. .

The bill
v

to ihcorporatc the Trustees of
Washington College went jthrough a commit-
tee of the whole, Mr. Nelson in chair, and
was ordered to be engrossed for a thirdread-
ing. Some other private lkisiness was trans-
acted i y '

,
.

- Tuesday, Mardh 24.
Mr. Pitkin said, that be held in his hand a

statement and representation, on oath, of Capv
tain Samuel Chew of;NewHarcn in the state
of ConneC' cu. which he would beg leave to
present to th? House. --Captain Chew stages,
that he was iupercarg ' on b?ard the Irrig
Tha nes, and on the 49th of January, 1612,
sa led from St.yTJbvs, bur.d W .New-Have- n,

with a cargo ofilt and fiqit ; thai 00 the 2d,
of July following, the brig was, taken posses-s'o- n

ot by a French tguudicn; consisting of
fwo frigates of 44 'guns each and a sloop of
war of 15 guns, under thecommand of Corn.1

rrodte Forretiu,nd that he was told by the
otKcer board ng hirir that the brig Wotfd be
burnt the next morning That tle officers of
the squadron informed him "that they sailed
front Nantz on theS.h of 'January.-- ' That on
b 'ard the French vessels were the crews of the
ship Asia from Philidctphiai'bou'id to Lisbon,

,

and of the brig Gershom jof Duxberry, last
from Boston bound to Gporto, ioth laden with
corn and flour. That the oiher of the squa
drow i 1 formed him. that on tne 17tu and 23d
of Januaiy, they had captured and burnt the
slvp Asia and brig Gcrihotr. He also sraies,
hat he enqaired of the Comvwdure tbe reasons

of burning tbem and was; informed by him,.
tbut be bad vfdcrjijrom bis g- tocrMnait, to burn
all American vessels suiting to orfrom an, ene
my port That on! the 3d of Ftbrusry the
Commodore tput on board 'of the Thames the
captains and crews cf the vessels burnt", being
37 in cumber, to be landed in the first port,
and that on tie 16 h day of July, he landed
them at S'. Bartholomew Captain Chew
states, likewise, that when the commodore re
leased the Thames, be gave him a document
or writing, subscribed with his own hand, and
written in the French language, and which is
annexed ta his statement This document
contains a list of names of the men composing
the crew of the vessels cap'ured ; it also btates,
that they vctreaptuied on voyages from Phi
ladelphia and. Bs ou to X.Lbn, laden with
ir in antt floor, by the division under the com
mand oTMons. Fiariet n, Member of tbe Le-
gion of Honor, and ibat tbey torre captured in
pursuance of tbe instruct iotis' df tbe inintstet uf
marine and tbe cAvniet. i

Mr. P. said, thai this statement, with te
document annexed, in the French lan-

guage, and under the hand of the commodore
of the squadron, had been forwarded here, for
the informal ton b'rhe govern inent that the
character ot ap: Lhew was such, as tqenti
de him to full credit wherever he was known.
BJievmg, therefore, as he'did, in the truth of
ttuse staremtn.s, and" that the document an
nexedls genutr.e he thought "it his duty to
present nto the House for their information,
i'he House, after hearing jihem read, can dis
pose of them by referring them to the Secreta-
ry of S.ate, or otherwise, as they may think
proper. , 7

The papers presented by Mr. Pitkin having
been read . . ,

: Mr. M'Kim moved that they lie on the ta
ble, until time should be afforded for the arri-
val of these persons in the TJ. States, whose
iestmony might confirm the facts stated . I

Mr. Pitkin also wished them to tie on the
table, that tiy mignt be examined byrgentle-me- n,

and receive that attention to which the
importance of theircohtcnts might entitle them

The papers were accordingly ordered to lie
' 'on the table

v Mr. Rhea reported the post road bill with
intendments ; which were read and referred
to a committee of the whole. ; . ; ;

.
'

Mr. Wright, irm the Committee on Mil ita- -

iry Affairs, reported a bill for the establishment
ot an ordnance department ; which was twice
read .and referied to a committee of the whole.
, Mr JUacoa, after same remarks on the sub
ject of the petition cf George Blagden and po-
thers, praying for compensation for work done'
on the public buildings,' offered the following
resolution: .i--. H.c' -

Resolved, --That the-Preside- of the United
States be requested 10 cause to belaid before
this House an account; in detail, of all sums
now due7 and to whom, fpr labor,' materials
and othej- - services of every nature 'and kind
whatsoever, wKich.have heretofore been fur-
nished and perlormed tow'ardserecting and re- -,

pair iog.the Capi tel and the president's House
or for procuring furniture for the same also,
wheiher any. and what compensations are now
allowed for the service ofsuperintending those
objects and the nature "off tboW services. A- -'

reed to! " -- ? :'--
-

l

'Tbe House proceeded to consider 4he re
port of the committee of the hole on the fol--; j
lawingisoruUonr:T-.iy- r V4: (i !'!r; J
"

i ' HesolvedThiv tPts'expeeiit'io matceJ
provision by la iv for .the' payment of -- the fol-

lowing decr ptons of claims, 'to wir : L Loan
ofSce certificares 2. .Indents ?f interest on
'public debt ; 3'' Final - settlement certificates t
4$ Commissioners cert ificat ea t 5. Army - cei
iincafeso.jurcaHS gryen in ueu ox army cer--

tiucates'wncelleo! j'v(e' Wj. of''

the army for jwhich aoceiificktra ivere issued ;
8.1 Invalid pensions j.y Loafojt dstrced cer
tificates netwithstanding any statuses of lr

rare"s. i V The Thaii brings certain infer
mation 'respecting the --fatev ofy Muogp

of his Ttuhue had died Vas proceeding
up i branch bttH
given an.unintentionaloticncc to a na- -

JtiyecEiefi ho was ass ailed Vhiist lb aaj-noe- ,
passing a harrow' arm.bf iihe river,:

ana leaping overooara wun nis uruac...i
veri' companion, 10 Tswim ia .uix, w

drowned with him. r The canoe upset,
and nothing,belonging to the traveUersi
,was:preserved, . nor ma any one escapes
but some pi thebire4 attendants oi.
Maxwell, commanding at Goree,ybeinj
desirous of'ascertaining' the fate of this?
enterprising traveller, engaged a native
pbssesing more than brduistry 'intelli
gence, to trace his track "andt he re-

turned, after being a long time absent,-wit- h

the lamented result, 3 Ust before the
Thais sailed. Mr. Parke's object, it will
be remembered, was to visit the city of
Tumbuctoo, in the interior of Africa,
from which,' when he met his death, he
was within 500 miles. ' j

Accountafrom Nottingham this morn-
ing, dated on Saturday, say The war
fare which has been carrying on by the
workmen pgainst the property of thcv.

employers, ,for the last three months,
seems to have acquired fresh energy du-

ring the last week, and to have assumed
a character so decided as to fall little
short of open rebellion. Thei ramifica-
tions of the conspiracy extend through-
out every manufacturing district in the
country, as well as to the towns and vil-

lages in the confines of --Derbyshire."

Congress.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES., '

Thursday, March 194 .

Mr. Poindexter presented sundry
ment in refutation of the charges contained
in the presentment of the Grand J.ury of tlald-Wi- n

county in the Mississippi territory
Harry Tonl mm, which were ordered

to be referred to the committee to whom
the letter from Cow lea Med, Speaker of the
House of Representatives of that territory,
enclosing a copy of the said presentment,
hs been referred.

Mr. Rhea reported the Post Office bill
with amendments; and, on motion of MrM.
Clay, the bill was recommitted to Uie same
committee. ; ;

Mr. Porter, from the committee ofForeign
Relations, to whom was referred thp Mes-
sage of the President of the United States,
transmitting the disclosures of Mr. Henry, a
British Secret Agent, made the following re-- j j

port. ;

fTliis report and the examination ofCount
de Crillun, was published in our last paper

;

STATE OF LOUISIANA.
On motion of Mr. Dawson, the House again

resolved itself into a committee of the whole
on the bill for the admission ofLouisiana in-

to tne Union, and to extend the laws of the
United States thereto.

Mr Johnson's amendment, for giving f ur
Representatives to the part of W. Florida
proposed by the bill to be annexed to the
state now formed of the Orleans territory,

came under consideration, whicbfatter
some discussion, was negatived, 39 10 37.

Mr. Gholson then proposed to amend the
bill by adding to it the following proviso : H

,1ndprovided also, That the people of that
portion of West Florida herebyi proposed to
be made a part of the stale of Louisiana
shall, before the election of Senators and ite
presentatives to the Congress of the United
States, be invested with an enjoy equal rights
of representation and equal privileges in eve-

ry respect with the people of the residue of
the said s ate." j

This amendment was agreed to without a
division. 1 ,

The committee then rose and reported the
bill as amended. . I j

The several amendments made in the com
mittee were agreed to in the House, and the
hill ordered 'to be engrossed for a third read-
ing without a division. ;

"1 FriditytMarck20. j
Mr. Poindexter. after adverting to the dif-

ficulty of .getting northern troops to march to
the southern extreme of the Union, and re
marking that the, bulk of the military force
directed to be raised at this session would re
ceive a different destination, and pointing
out the consequent necessity of giving the
greatest possible efficiency to the militia in
that quarter, ofFered the following resolution,
staling, at the same time, that he felt .conf-
ident, if the resolution was agreed tin his
ability to present to the military committee
such a system as should meet their approba-
tion. ;

j

"ItetolveJ, That the coraraitte on military
affairs be instructed to report a bill organi-
zing the militia of the western and southern
states and territories, for the defence of the
southern and western frontier of the United
States." ; I

The resolution was ordered to lie on the
table. i

The bill for the admission of the state of
Louisiana, into the Union, and to extend the
laws of the . United States thereto, was read
a third time, and passed, without debate, by
Yeas and Nays as follow : '

'AS Messrs. Anderson. Archer. Bacdn.
Hard. Bassett.Bibb.Blackledge. Boyd.Krecfc.
enridge. Brown. Burwell. Butler. M. Clay.
Condit. Crawford. Davis, Dawson. Dinsmoor.
Findley. Fisk. Franklin. Cbolson.Goid. Good-wy- n.

Gray. Green. Grundy. B. Hall. O-- Hall;
Harper. Hawes. Hufty-,Hynenia- Johnson.
Key. King. "Lacock." Little. Lowndes. ILyle.
M'Coy; M'Kee. M'Kim. Metealf. Mitchill.
Morrow. Nelson.- - New. NeW bold. Newton.
Ormsby. Pickens. Pleasants PojmL Richard
son.' Kidgely. Ringgold. Rhea. ; Roan&r Hod-

man. Sage. Seaver. bhaw. Shefiey. Smilie. G,
Smith J. Smith. Stanfsrd. Taggart. Taliafer-
ro. Traey. Troup. T-uroer-. Van.Cortlandt.
WhitehilLwillUrna WUson.Winn.Wright-- 7.

' KAY8 Meaar8.Bleecker. Champion.Chit.
tenden. Ely. Emott. Fitehv Jackson. Law.; Lew-
is, lavingstoru Milnor. AXoseley.j Pearson. Pitk-

in.4 Qoineyi Reed. Sammons. Seybert. Stuart.'
SturgeS. Tallmadge. Whaton. jWhi!e23. ,
V After some-othe- r business, uof an uninter-

esting nature,' the house adjourned t'dl JVlon- -

(1 .. 1 . -- 1 Monday t March ft.). :1V
t- -ir uuMson.irominejCOinamicc oiuumi
to' whom was referred the petition of. the. re--

preseatatives of Beaumarclrais,; pade a long

aua tucceea iff ne uxiiurrup 01 ipc,.tuuci
phiGtxeite. Mr.Henr7w patrooiied by
the ,Ute' Georje Mesde, ,who sopplied;, Mr.
llebrj with itiaet, WcJand , He opened 1 a iore
in Chrtfiut strretoppositt to Ihe store f Mr
Ormrud, thin a bookseller in that street n

wbkh tuticoMfi IIenr)'contihoed pntil .the
uroyiowbkh Cea. hfuranda feferl inliii me
moira nu rancd, jiodcr.ihe admixjiitrttton'of
Mr. AdmU wln, threajh the pitrcmage 01

Mr,C;J4rdr, Mr, Fitxsimooa aid others, Mr.
Hemy wa$ appointed to the arrar. . J

Abcat the time that Mr. HenrT-left-" the
the PhUidilphia Gazette; he pub--

nsnra & propysxi lar prinurg i woi
icg of extracts from a vm couTseof Delict
Ltttre reading t he devoWd hu tin.f to such
ttodies and he had common placed every thing
that appeared to turn curious or amusing, m
an adanraWemanneTi the nanuiCtipt the wri
rer of this saw t Mr.f Ormrod! ad it was
only 4 sin jl Vojiime cu ofsteonsidcrable' inn
btr-A.- ;, ' , ;. ;.
t 7These Facts re of very little moment in any
other view than as they may serve torindetifv
the man. and to Ttatifr curiosity. to r-- o

ttcal opinions, Mr Hemy never appearerl to
have'any. He teemed to the writer ot this as

mjtteriout man, wrapped up in himself, djsl
contented wirh the we rid, or distrustful of his

'
species. - ' Jurota.

What wxt the date of the mission of Mr
An-lre- Allen, the "British conrul at Dqston,
to EuglatKl I was it hot a the vfry time-whe- n

GoveriiO Craig's ace-edite- d agent ws n B is-t- on

? f. 'dtfid
The public have now an explication of the

cndcnce-with'"t.5c- h the gf vermnent of- - t e
union has been trucked, under the signature
of a bostoS atBCL ibid,

There is a striking coincidence between the
tentimenls of the British gcver not 's accredited
a?ent-ran- d those utteTd from time to time in
certain Federal papen---u rriay be, however,
the effect of congenial Jeelingt," moral "and
xsubes, and not absoluse c.iiceit.-iia- ,

iFpreCgn SntelUgence.

Latest from England.

By the arrival of the ship'Resolution
Capt.'Taylor, in '47 days from Bristol,
wc yesterday received London and IJrts
tol papeVs to the evening of the 3d Feb.
12 days later than before received. 1 he
London Courier of Feb. 3d states, that
Sir Josenh Yorke was to leave the Ad
miralty Board, and take command of a
strong squadron for the American coast
Private letters state it as the general o
ninion. that a war with America would
take place ; but this expectation had pro
duced no change-i- n the price of Amen
can commodities.

LONDON", JAN. 24.

American papers to the 1 6th ult. hnve
arrived, brought from Charleston by a
vessel which left that port n the 22d
ult. The intelligence they bring, tho

j far from unexpected,we are sorry to say
is of a menacing and warlike aspect.-B- y

accounts from Washington, it ap-

pears to be the unanimous opinion of the
Committee of the House of Represcnta- -

lives, to wnose consiccrauon was reier-re- d

those parts of the President's Mes-
sage which concerned the foreign rela-
tions of the U.-State- that the encroach
ments of this country upon the rights
of America uweresuch as to demand war
as the only alternative to, obtain juttire."

In the case of the American ship Fe
male, Crugh, detained for a breach of
the Orders in Council, and brought to
adjudication before the Court of Admi-
ralty, on Tuesday last, Dr. I'hlllimorc
moved the Court for permission to in
traduce evidence to shew that the opera-
tion of the Decrees of Milan and Berlin
had ceased. He stated, that if this fact
could (as he was credibly informed it
could) be proved he should then think
he might confidently contend before the
Court, that Americans would be entitled
to the restoration of their property, ever.
though there was no formal revocation
of the British Government. Sir Wm.
Scott, after inquiring whether the proofs
suggested could be immediately pro
duced, rejected the application. He
thought the casein question might fol- -

kv the course of the other American
cases ; he couia not presume a revoca
tion, unul It had been notified to him by
government ; and he suggested, that
even if it could be shewn that thcFreneh
Decrees were Tevoked, it would still be
a questionnof law, whether a repeal of
them as.io America alone," would be
considered as a repeal by our Govern-
ment.

The late Gen. Sir J. Craig, who had
purchased "a considerable estate at Enst
Sheen, in Surry, a few days before .his
death, baa left nearly the whole of his
property to a uomestic servant.

January o c.vcry snipot war nt
for servKe is ordered to be got ready

tEBRUAni 3 --1 The following is an
extract from a letter received this morn- -

iug. ' it seems tnut an account 01 tne iau
of Valencia had been received in France
but that its defence was protracted until
January M 8

u Crwct, Feb, 2.-.T-
hia day about 1 o'clock

arrived Uie Hornet (American sloop of war.)
from Cherbourg, having Mr Prteron board,
charged with dispatches from r ranee for Mr.
Russell in London.'-- Mr.' Porter says it was
reported in France that ' Valcacia bad fallec
.r va.lt.-.- . 1.me aiui uu." - t

A cartel has arrived from Morlaix at
Dartmouth vitfi !an ' Amencan gentle--
xnan,witli dispatches for the American

: The trid of Mr. Kirwan. one of the
nLr. McrmrfoA on Thr.7-- 7 ", yshcn thJury ailer deliberating
an nour, returnwa vercuct ot uuittyi .
1 .On Wednesday, the Thais of 20 guns,
Contain ScobelL. arrived at Portsmouth

. u' ,.f Af,;,., .k
ha? t

. n cxtcnstTO range,iT.' and where

rj-i.- t v r.v,,jr to the ut .Bliauiajjnni, np neirs, executors, or &

riistratora , ?v.v ; ,rveeWto the wmi&ttee of clajoia to bring- - k h
--

pursuant thereto. , ! ;y . '
(Another resolution to ,. instruct th'e'c'ommii

tee cfclaims "to enquire into the merlin?
jrodpnaryidafrri'-twa- lso agreed Yd. ;: andsirridry "reports o such petitions wererecom

imitted to thexcirrmittee i)

I .r. ' .J ' t ...iLii ..;? - : ' ... I

fv ,aci m iJc" , m a committee ofthi.wl;;same' a'nd ordered' ti' be en.
gro5seotor a tmrfl rcaamg. y; j

i. i ne. nouse spem some .rime incArrimittP ,

of ihe Whole.' nn the'lhilf in iftnA i'kl
laws 'about theustiarhbor of .atfiorinm?nt
the committeeiTwe.-reltfSrte- Dro2rtsIati k.
lamea ieaTe to sii 3gain ;

MeWieMGuS WarW ZS: K

.- "f'i (. '

f Thefpllowingyresolton wasadopted, OT

mol'oniOtMrr:-Miinor:.- i .

h'esoiea, hat tte:A nptiney yeiieri of t he-;U- .

S DeTequestedtox!uifd Tcpor ,

this Hmise whether the renal cede of tbXJ.
I States rerju'irf ''s nyr and- - i,any; haiJtefa.
I tiopsi amendments and alditicns,- - neV3?r
the sameiefssanffinary rUmnre-'rilclenr'-

( The Heoje: took up 'the message tif ;ftie S-f- .

j nate announcing- ewctrfenc of-- .ti.jtt bcfy--

in( the report of tr)e comrnite'f confernde'
on the navy hd1, as'notlce'-ihr''iasti'v;'!'Th!e- ;,

HMtsecowcorWd in the renor.. J i V Ti j--

I . r j m p. yv ngnt oerog very nosireus ; or jc?ini ng :y

j'wp hs bill on j the' sublet of leamen.'no
tion of Mr. n.H. Williams the unftQJihPi

; business ofyesterday was ordered to lie! on thfe
taKli? i ' ft ' ' :;' '

j ,
I

f And the liouje resolved itsellf into cbnj- -

mittee of the wiole, on ;he bTll fbmhe protec- -

t,'"r Teeovery and indemnification of Ameri-j

can slMwert'-.-rWVijt-
5 spoke neaj-f-y two

; bonrs in support f ' the bill ; .when' tbe com- -

mitteFrose, reported progress, andobtained
t leave to sit again.

omestifSntellt
PKESIDENTI A L ELRCTIOM: ;

j y Our readers may recollect, that wt
have heretofore noticed art article in the
New Yorkp CcJumlJan,' ridiciihiihe

iViruilarhp mination c;Electorsv and.
I w'arrantm&.an inference from.-its- ' .tepor,
ttjt ceTtaHV individuals pfthe State of
New-Yor- k would attempt tire formation
of an Electoral Ticket in opposition to

.the sentiment. wnicn appears juni r. i--

; mously to have actuated the Republi
cans of the states of Pennff Ivania add

;Virginia in the no mi nation of Electoral
Candidates. Rumor has ajsojeen busy,

, with her thousand tortg;ues, inSpropa- -

gatinj? reports oHan"nli3tural union
contemplated .ct ween ycjertain eelebrat- -'

ed political, cjh s, with a view to
; securing the election of a Northern
President.' We iiave beenilow to cie- -'

dit these rumors ; and we now beHeva
the intention to have been to have ih- -

carded fcde(a) aid, if the co-operati- --of
Pennsylvania and the Western Maten
Could be secured But the leading men
in these states, the wishes ordrne of
whom, are known to have been consult"

; ed true toiKepUjbHcahism and therii
; selves, have rejected the overtures made
to them, m some cases, it is said, with
marKeeriwiignauon. , r y '

Utidetheseire'amslnces, pn the
16th insta secre caucus was held .at
Albanyv to ascertain the :i force which
ould be, rallied in that state, in ppposi

tion to the re-electi- on of the .vittuous
and patriotic Madison. ' After! riiuck
conversation, and "several propositions
for a nbminationfafof aUy dcttrmi
jied io be impotiutr-uv- t otheHstates,-suppose-

d

to be interested ia a cpaliion
pf Northern 5t Western ititerests,'should
be soundedjon j the subjecuV " With the
view of eifciig thlbbject wc learn
that ix committee 'iwaV'aVpititerlb con
sist of nine? persons, hose names may ,

INDIANS,

Extract of a letter from Governor Harrison,
'"':'.- - jdated March 4,il8l2. , .

y'.

.' ,! have the-hono- r to inform you that the
Indian s mentioned in nibv. letter bf the 26th

jult. arrivedU at this place, ojt? Saturday last
They deliveiled I up their .arms without the

ikast he8ittion.Yester be
fore, I met ihtjm in couhciL y The Iickapoos,
Winebagoes and tht part ot the Piahkeshar
tribe which had joined the Prophet had em-

ployed the Wea ahd ned'Biver tribes ';to rne'
diate for them ; and. a chief of the tatter was
the principal orator. He said thatthe Whole
.winter had been occupied in sending messa
g$s toshe difleretviUagesjof he Puttsrst
tamies, Kickapoosi Miamies and Delay es,
to consult upon Uie nieasures which wer
proper to be taken .under thycircUmstances
ia which they were placdy ,nd that it was
unanimously agTeeid tpj supplicate their Fa
ther. the President, for peace : that this war

the ardent jwihof jails those who had lately
been uhderthe influence of the Propne- t- '

uiai uicy acKnpwtejage itwas uie rauii oi v

bad man, that tbe late calamity had fallen on

them The principal Winbago Chief of the

party which had joined tiie Prophet,;was pr
'sent lh rrjrtsntatitreof hi trthp." 1 iti'

lately done ,by his tribe pn tie Mississippi'
and the apprehensibna .'heJ'iDisil,
ed of further hostility from thernr Heh
greeo to , Bet .out; fmrneqiateiy , lor ;tne e

dence of his tribe ihfprm theni ofour h

ine buriecleUomiAawVndS to bring "

one or4wo of the crincmal meia tn itccirr'
hy the chiefs of the other tribes in, their
to the President. Heliaa promised ipanai
toexpl td thrh late c.

tion, (in whicbtley l6aWmanvpri,
and the artificeaiirhich werej?riciicc4 iPQU

Jhem bv tbe'Pronbet fto induce them to
l&Be'faMKhfa$d&t Indians are

pere in bew pessiojrSpfnendship ana

ther hwtmtiejse from tbe AVme;

bagoe.whcaTe ai-t-

d?rthemelves outof oueach;i:Ho
the chief Whoin I haVe sent to thein assurc

me thatlthey iwuXabandon all thowghM

boatUitieraa aoto as he arrive among
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inejit of the IJnion, are's 1 dear to his
Mijesty's fnnts?ers,, that they prtfer
p'oseeutioncf them-trve- n with a breach
ol voluntary publicJy -- plighted national
fa'rn Jo peace,' f:itndship( and hones'
commerce With the U.Sutrs V If this
indeed; b so, and the presumption is
strong, the evil dexds and evil intrntions
of G- - Britcln towards the Unittd S:a!es
arc daily becoming more manifest and
calling for unceasing watchfulness.

- v v : ,.. xDcm 7W.
Thr CASip tx ak rrcoAa.-f-dapai- n

llcntv's disclosures have set the ftdc- -

ralisis, in corrimottori." 7iif of their pa-

pers f.oiSt of theirry honorable testimo
nia,ls i; ofTords to their party, but t wo of
their pipers denounce inec dtsziosures
as avil electioneer trick Some of!
them prrtend i: is of na consequence
Othcis dcsirtf to nave every body read
thenw.lri pity these gentlemen could
not arecarnong'themselves The Rf- -

puniicans nave out one smumem on 'ne
.otcaiion. Let the federal papers print
4hc whole of these communications and
rtor mutilated cxtrac'i. Boston Pat,

S r James Chaig, the. Governor of
Canada, crust hi-v-e been perfectly well
acquainted with the federal party, when
hctau ioned captain Henry against the

kanVuineness of an asDirine partr., as
he ditenatesthe federalists. '1 hey boast,
talk kud, make great brags, o0er Urge
!ii."and iry, by pr. tending to, be cer- -
ain,6f success, to gain their objec-t-

But thttr bluster can't succeed. lend.

. Jthv Kekrt. Esq. ' (For this cele- -

Djattd man is an esquire ,) Is, we. are
told, anative of Inland, where he was
liberally tducred, and read law. Hav

1-- dge, he came to this country about the
year 17pr.t;r '98 ; andednttived tool-tai- n

a commission in Jihn "Adam's ar
' jny. , Henry, though no chUen, took

an oath of allegiance to the government
an&tttntift be confessed, has lately

discharged i: obligation L Plausible, ac- -

coin Us1icd, and possessing a good n
- jjorcr.be Unslrusted himself into the
company and conSdencc of the best
blood j the nation," who will never.

- cease to execrate him for his treachery
tat 'mother Diitain.' This man. who

. his sprang ormine under anglo federal
ism, and blown it- - to the clouds ; this
Catsline, Ibis cult erin, cMamaran, this

Z illustrioui and rascally Esq u ire, who ha
.lone rood mith diabolical : intent, "who
defeated treasoa by turning traitor bim
rir this chin, we lieuf, baa sailed for

Prince in die Wasp ITAi.

TKe federalists (except in congress)
are In arms acatnst tbe executive fur II

counce'the whole plot as an electioneer.
: jng-manoccQ-

f fe on the pirtor,Mr. Ma- -

;isoo. ;,Ve ihouI4 like to know how

the cevelopcmcnt ot aniinuraaus con;
sf ' apiracy to, subvert otlr liberties, was to

' ; affect Mr.Iadiso'n's election, -- i : '
,T;J .: ' 'j.m.'y.'y"- - r Vdlkax

""T" TViW
Mr. Henry :rai engaged aud employed by.

Andrew Brown in the capacity of EVr cfthe Pfliadcipbia Gaxttte, JMr.rown
was era tenper inot weh adapied to agree ve--
rv bor fwixb soy ism, and a dbagreeraent I

tcok riae between him and MK lIenry. An-- 1

drew Brown applied Jo the lata iJenjamin II
Prankhn Biche, for a person qualified to con-1'-..

duct tkit papti-a- nd Mr. Biberccoaccsd.j .... - .
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